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The PastorReminiscences Park Avenue and Sixth Street 
SANFORD, FLORIDA. By MISS MINNIE E. STEWART.Mr. C. II. Tuxbury was tho first 

church clerk, and I find from hla 
church letter to tho Wcklvn Associa
tion, September 30, 1885, that at that 
tlmo tho church membership was 36, 
and the total contributions for all ob
jects fo r  the yenr, Including church 
nnd Sunday School expenses, was 
1640.75.

The State Mission Board gnvo the 
church financial assistance for several 
years.

Says Welcome— PLAN OF THE BUILDING
---------  * Dr. Gcorgo Hyman, pastor o f the

The building is unique. The bcst ' Firgt Baptist Church, Sanford, was 
points In the Third Bnptlst Church o f born in Washington County, Georgia, 
St. Louis, tho Sanford High School August 7, 1882. His fathre, Rev. J. 
and tho Tabernacle Bnptist Church of j ,  Hyman, wns a Baptist minister fo r  
Atlanta nrc combined in this structure. n period of fifty years and it was his 
It meets the requirements of tho chiershed desire that his only son 
Super-standard Sundny School nnd hns should niso enter tho ministry. IIU
an auditorium that will seat 808 per- was a godly woman who

shnred her husband s nmbltion that 
sons. There arc no connecting or roll- (j,cir boy should become a minister, 
in^ doors. , ! Dr. Hymnn is a graduate of the

The Sundny School pnrt Is threo Houston High School, o f Arab!, Go., 
stories with an arrangement for roof an,i 0f the Gcorgin Normal College, 
gnrdcn. On the first floor is found the 10f Abbeville, Gcorgin. He took a

To all who mourn and need comfort,
To al who are tired nnd need rest,
To all who are friendless and need friendship,
To nil "who are lonely nnd want companionship,
To nli who nrc homeless nnd want sheltering love, 
To nl who pray nnd to nil who do not but ought,

,  chart«* menine BsptUt Church ol
Mrs. E. E. 1

ttn I reached Sa
I ihe Epi»c°Pnlin |u present nini h“d n

nford first, in 
Church wns stand
location the Prcs- 

building on tho lot

their p rr.« * * “reh ,tan^  
, Methodist Church on the

S « . t f o n ,c r » ' sm ,ori “ 7 " “
sillh .troet hod b «n  completed 

,t, ja r  before, hot the Baptist« hod
K durrh orp.nlrc.tlon, much ic . .  .

Aict to worship. •
Before the completion of the Moth- 

Church n Sunday School was or- 
;ilfd of which Dr. A. E. Phillips 

rjperintendent and n Baptist, Mr. 
Elliion White, was secretary, and 
«Betimes taught a class in his cf- 
forts to help in the work.

Ret. I. S. Mahon 
ptrfortned the ceremony at my
rfije snd soon i-----  - .
vu in 
83 sr.d

To nl who sin nnd need a Saviour,
And to whosoever will come.
Opens wide the doors, nnd making a free place, in the name of

Jesus the I^ord

of Illinois, who | 
* ’ mar- ,

• i after baptized me, ’ 
Sanford the winter o f  1882- « 
held occasional services, but  ̂

loon returned to his Illinois home. | 
The First Bnptist Church o f San- ; 

ford was organized February 3, 1884, ( 
with 18 members, in the old Town  ̂
Ball, a long, crude room upstairs In 
a wooden building which looked old , 
mr. then, north of Commercial street j 
on Pahretto avenue on the lot where 
the Wight Grocery Company’«  build
ing now stands.

R*r. W. Chaudoin ("Uncle Shad," 
known and loved b7 nil tho Baptists , 
of the state In those yeArs), together 1 
with Rev. J. W. Butts, was present 
it the organization. Rev. Butts was 
pastor of the Orlando church and re
sided there, but only preached chcro 
twice amonlh, trd he was called as 
pastor here for the remaining Sun
days in each month. However, ho de
cided to return to Georgia, so re
signed both pastorates in May, 1884, 
snd left the state.

On May 3, 1885, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Buck of Montrose, Pa., united with 
the church by letter, also their son, 
Lewis. Lewis Buck wns a conse
crated young Chriitian but in the 
last stages of consumption and his* 
death occurred two weeks later, on 
Kay 17th. As a memorial o f  their 
•on his parents bought snd presented 
to the church a communion service.

After Mr. Butts left, ministers from 
Deland supplied the pulpit for  a 
couple of months, then, at tho sug
gestion of Rev. Chaudoin, we called 
Rev. Geo. P. Guild, formerly o f  Wis
consin, but who had been pastor of 
the Jacksonville church. He was with 
t-* for a year. It wns during his 
pastorate that the first proverbial 
“choir d!ffi;ultics" occurred. The 
lsdy ludrr of the choir (who was 
really a fine musician) would discard 
the hymns that the pastor had se
lected and sing others, without con* 
suiting Dr. Guild. He remonstrated 
j«th her, saying he selected tho 
hymns with great care to fit the sub
ject of his serm on, but she replied: 
No one ever pnys nny attention to 

the words, anyw ay, nnd tho other 
¡“3,Ic 1» so much better." Shortly 
¡hereafter this lady’s oldest daughter, 
Hi»s Kate," was to be married, nnd 
«  mother consulted with her pastor 

thp muslc to bo sung at the 
•dding. Up suggested "Hark From 

the Tomb a D oleful Sound," nnd when
, mL°th('r ont°rcd n horrified pro- 

t«t, he replied: "You know no one 
,  nnF attention to tho words,
tnr«U.ur0 you find a Krnndcr old 

' in China’ to w hich  theso 
ams „ c  alw ays gung7„  H ow ev er ,

d i r ; * " 5 not 8U"E at the wed
after* Gou'd " elections were 

p ?r' * u,cd at the church service,
T o C n .n WCrJ° ,nt fim  hc,d ,n thc
house u-M i atCr ,n tho 8cho°h 
nurv r  ' i  i * n°W part of thc P«*
s i . ; 001 ^uudinB nt th° ot

»‘awry Z l l ,  th° Woman 8 MU* 
ih m Z r*? 0^ l z c d ,  with

f f V *  th° fittt mecting— 
E  t i l l  Ĝ nn’ Mn- C’ H. Tur
to uv tk H° Wf iUr’ But 1 nm 
lnnn 1 1,16 »acmbcnhlp of our society

M a Z ' ‘  th *"™‘ Pmllent of our

health fa ^ d 'h  1804 ^  i " h*n 
longer attend \t804,ri° “he cou,d no 
lected * vnd> Mr» S*v g e  was ie-

PROGRAM 
FIRST SERVICE

tional yenr, ending »eptcmDcr .«>, 
1894,. being $764.03.

Then camo tho trying year« after 
-the big freeze" and at tho closo of 
October, 1002, when D. J. Brocker wns 
pastor, J. W.S 0 . Singletary, church 
clerk, ’ and D. R. Brisson, Sunday 
School Buperintcndcnt, the total mem
bership was only 03.

But I must leavo many Incidents 
untold and many names unmcntloned 
of those who through theso almost 
thirty-seven yean  havo played and 
worked and sacrificed fo r  this church. 
Many o f  those whom I knew so well 
In the earlier years have been called 
up higher to the church triumphant; 
other« have moved away from San
ford and are church worker« In other 
place«.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2GTH
7:30 A. M.

Prayer anil Praise 
9:30 A. M.

The Sundßy School 
11:00 A. M.

THE BUILDING COMMITTEE

Prelude
Doxology
Invocation Oh, For a Closer Walk” 

....... Luke, 4th Chapter

la It Not Wonderful

Mrs. A. M. Phillips 
The First Sermon” 
...Mrs. Earnest Betts 
....... “ O, Happy Dny”

2:30-4:00 P. M. 
Visit tho Church 

6:30 P. M.
The B. Y. P. U. Services 

7:30 P. M.
Christmas Sonp Service

spirituality, and with the coming of 
Dr. George Hyman to us in the fall of 
1913 tho church entered upon a new 
era o f  Increased usefulness. Who 
that was present on tho memorable 
Thanksgiving Day when the "shack" 
waa built, will ever forget It, or tho 
good purpose It served In giving us 
sn "overflow  room”  for our young 
people’s meetings.

Then enme the time when our lead
er Inspired us to nriso nnd erect a 
larger and better building wherein 
more elTIclent service for our Lord 
could be rendered, and tho three-story 
Sundny School building roplnccd tho 
little church of the nineteenth cen
tury. Then, with Amcricn’a entrance 
Into tho World War, Dr. Hymnn left 
us, to becomo Chaplain of tho 320th 
Infantry, und many of our young men 
volunteered In tho Army nnd Nnvy. 
Four o f "our boys," Arthur Loaning, 
Carl Malm, Joe Lalng and Walter 
Lovcl, never came back to us in life. 
Long, snd, anxious months pnssed, 
but though tho activities of thc 
church were hindered by tho nbsence 
of so many workers and by the rav
ages o f thc dreaded "flu ," Mr. M. II. 
Mnssey wns called as pnstor, nnd re
mained with us a yenr before return-' 
ing to Georgia, and tho church was 
held together.

On Dr. Hyman's return from 
Franco after tho closo of tho war, ho 
came back to us, nnd tho record of 
thc Inst year and a half is fresh in 
our minds. Tho erection of our long 
planned for Baptist Temple, thc Spir
it-blessed revival services last spring, 
thc baptismnl service at Silver Lake 
on May 2nd, when 75 wero buried in 
tho watery grave, tho many who 
havo unltqd by letter, tho revival at- 
mosphero that pervades the church, 
—all theso «re blessing« for which we 
can not be sufficiently thankful.

Tho foundation« o f this organiza
tion woro laid In prayer and sacrifice. 
“Others have labored, and we havo 
entered into their labor«.”  With its 
increased opportunities and privilege« 
may the First Baptist Church o f San
ford enter more and more each pass
ing year inot the spirit o f the Christ, 
and he a power for good in our city 

land our state.

THE BUILDER

The committee in charge of thc 
construction o f thc Temple is well 
pleased with the builder. Mr. S. O.

cr churches. At the present time ha 
is a member of the Executive Board 
of Southwestern University of Fort 
Worth, Texas, a member o f tho State 
Mission Board of Florida, and fo r  
two years served on the Foreign Mis
sion Boord o f thc Southern Baptist 
Convention, Richmond, Va.

Dr. Hyman was married to Miss 
Yirgie Horne, of Jasper, Fla., a 
charming woman who was won a  
warm place in tho hearts of the peo
ple. She is a grndunte in both liter- 
nry nnd musical courses, hnving taken 
special work in Cox College, Atlan
ta. She was a teacher in tho Florid« 
Normal College, Madison, at tho tim«* 
o f her marringc. Two interesting? 
children brighten tho Hyman home,. 
Virgic Horne, 12 years old, and John: 
Eli, age eight.

Dr. Hyman has meant n great deal 
to Sanford. Ho is a tireless worker, 
nnd his efforts have not been confin
ed simply to his church, his endeav
ors embracing tho entire town and 
county. Ho declares he is in love 
with Sanford nnd he has proved hla 
love by his deeds.

He does not wear n long coat—n or 
a long face. Ho is invariably cour
ageous and cheerful—and manages 
to impnrt these qunlities to those 
with whom ho comes in contnct. Ho 
carries tho same fearlessness into the 
pulpit which he displayed on the bat
tlefield

Shinholscr hns taken real personal 
Interest in thc construction and hns 
given entire satisfaction. Ilia fore
man, Mr. VnnNcss, has proven his 
ability ns such nnd is qualified a« fore
man for nny building ho may under
take. Others connected with thc 
building »to Jack Collins, plasterer;

brick nnd cement;

"The Prince of Pence 
Prelude
Chorus— ....................
Solo.........::....................
Duet.............. ............... .
Chorus..........................
Solo................................
Bass Solo................... -
Contralto Solo............
Chorus..........................
Bnpitsm
Benediction

............................ “ Hark, The Glnd Sound
.........."To Us a Child of Hope is Born'
.........;........“ Once in Royal Dnvid’s City'
................ "And There Were Shepherds
How Bright Appears the Morning Star
..............._............... “ Behold There Cnme

.......................... “ As With Gladness
......................  “ Jov To Tho World Otto Schmoh^

Gillen & Fry, electricians; Ball Hard
ware Company, plumbers; Lees Bros., 
radiators; Dunlop & Long, pointers; 
Cownn Tin Shop, Hill Lumber Com
pany, Bnttlc Lumber Company, Hill 
Hardware Compnny nnd the Peoples' 
Bank.

MISS ALLIE TR AFFORD PASTOR’S 
ASSISTANT

THE PIPE ORGAN

A club o f Indies was organized 
five yenrs ugo for tho purpose of 
buying the pipe organ for the New 
Tomplo. This club soon became known 
ns tho Pipe Organ Club. It has done 
a fine work nnd made tho purchase 
of tho organ for the Temple.

Tho orgnn was built by Geo. Kilgen 
& Son., o f St. Louis, Mo. It is sev
enteen feet high by twenty-feet 
wide. It is the modern electric pheu- 
matic organ (duplex) with detached 
console. Thc orgnn will be in the 
renr of the building while the con-

No church can be more fortunate in 
securing n pastor's nsslntnnt than the 
First Bnptist Church of Snnford. Miss 
Allic TrnlTord holds this position and 
hns proven her worth beyond words. 
She looks after thc finances, visits tho 
sick and in many ways is a blessing 
to tho community through thc posi
tion sh cholds. She hns lnborcd un
tiringly for thc new building. Shu 
gives her ful Itimc totho service o f 
tho church. Her life is fully conse
crated nnd her business mind make 
her thc ideal personi for such a posi
tion. Tho church’s wonderful growth 
is due in no amnll degree to her slrv- 
ice for nnd with it.

GROWTH OF MEMBERSHIP

The membership of the church has 
griwn since the coming o f Dr. Gcorgo 
Hymnn from 180 to 501.

waging a relentless warfare 
on all forms o f evil which appeur in. 
our city. Ho is a ma;i who doe«, 
things. To be sure, ho has vision« 
but he makes his dreams coma true. 
In his vocnbulnrly there is no such 
word as fail. I f he meets an obstacle 
or finds another road which leads to  
his goal. And so whon there is a hard 
task to accomplish, a difficult feat to 
undertake, tho unattainable to at
tain, his friends will always say "L et

THE BAPTISTRY

’ Thc baptistry Is built ns n piece of 
furniture and not ns a hidden pool. 
It is o f  white enamel and arranged 
for both convenience and beauty. One 
o f tho uniqne features In regard to 
the baptistry is tho electric spot light 
hidden In the celling o f the building. 
When tho minister is ready for the 
baptismal sezvlce this light Is switched 
on from the dressing room and at the 
same time the other lights o f the 
building are extinguished. This light
ing system is the gift of Mr. L. Y. 
Bryan.

on, culciana, melodla, xiute harmon
ic. The Swell Organ has Saliscional, 
melodla, dulcians, flute, tremolo. Tho 
Pedal Organ has 16 ft. bourdon.

Tho Company has been building 
organs for 05 yearr. and havo over 
3,500 organs in tho United States. 
Their guarantee is an asauranco that 
the organ will never break down, nor 
cause annoyance, dissatiufaction and 
repair bills. *

George do it.”
He has a burning desire to servw

his felolwmsn. No cloistered 
for him apart from humanity, 
only wants "to live in a house b 
road, and be i. friend to man.”

GEORGE HYMAN, D. D. 
The Pastor Builder

fctfÖfc
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WILL PA Y  NO HBBD TO rare no aslf-m pectlng member o f  the
RUMORS MENDENHALL ¡board o f pardon« would rapport the 

W ONT pw w c A  PARDON Mendenhall plea. The women o f  the 
- . latate and the maaa o f  good citizen*

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 24.—Rumor« j are going right ahead with their 
afe current here that John J. Mendcn-' plana and will be represented at the 
hall, serving a life term fo r  the mur- [ meeting to make aura that there (a 
der of Suale Eliot o f Tampa, on tho no pinion for the perpretrator o f  the 
Safety Harbor road in 1015, m aytaoat brutal murder in the crime an*

PROCLAIMS SOME MORE

• (»r n *  ammuu* ft*m)
LONDON, Dec. 23.— D'Anntr 

today proclaimed a atate o f war 
tween the Flume government 
Italy and has forbidden the pop 
tion to leave Flume, saya Rom* 
patch. i

FINE STATIONERY

The Herald offlco in headquarter!
for fine stationery of all klndi froa 
the printed letter head to thl beautL 
ful stationery in boxea thnt is t0 de»r 
to the ladies' heart«. You can 
this stationery and havo your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift- 
lest Christmas gift that you her* 
ever seen nnd one of tho best, sta
tionery costa money these days bet 
our stationery ia very reasonable la 
price and positively the beat that 
money can buy. See it at the Hefly  
office.

CHRISTMAS TAGS, 8BALS, 
STAMPS

townrd fame na has this brilliant 
band. To hear It once la to want to 
hear it agnin and the remarkable 
part about ita 1020 tour is the long 
list of return engagements it in
cludes.

They will opne their week’s en
gagement here tomorrow nnd the 
concert tomorrow nnd Sunday after
noon will be in the Central Park, con
certs being free to everyone.

Music has a synonym 
In this part o f the land,

When they speak of it they mean

Gribklcs possession from Chicago, 
Minneapolis, Milwaukee nnd hun
dreds of smnll cities where tho 
band has played in the last two 
years, are, without exception, com
plimentary and, according to reports 
from other places where the band 
has plnycd,. it hns never failed to 
more than delight its audiences. 
Coming here from n two weeks en
gagement in Minneapolis, the musi
cal center of the Northwest, Mr. 
Dachmnn promises to present tho 
same high class programs with which 
he delighted thousands o f Minneapolis 
music lovers on the Lake Harriet 
roof garden in that city. The local 
committee deserves the support of 
the entire community in their under
taking.

Duluth, Minnesota; Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin; Chicago and numerous 
smaller places e'ntcrtained the band 
last nt their weekly Rotary Club 
luncheons.

Harold Bachman’s MILLION DOL
LAR BAND which is to piny in San
ford nil next week hns been engaged 
for a notable list o f engagements dur
ing the coming season culimnating 
with a ten weeks winter engagement 
with America’s most fashionable win
ter • .'sort, West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Pcrhnps no American musical organi
zation has made such rapid strides

No Let Up By Opponents 
No rumors of what Mendenhall may 

do will lead the forceaopposing par
don of Mendenhall to halt their ef
forts and leavo the way clear for him 
,to slip by at the last minute, accord
ing to leaders in tho raising of a 
sufficiently powerful appeal against 
such a travesty of justice as to in-

W&y 'T H E  MILLION DOLLAR BAND.”
' The “ Million Dolar Band”  which is 

' to play in Sanford for one week, is 
working its way to West Palm Beach, 
Fla., for a 10 weeks winter engage- 

figm ent and comes to this city from n 
aeries o f notable engagements which 
are in themselves a high recommend*

. tion of the sterling character of'thc 
entertainment which these young mu- 
aidans furnish. From August 15th 
to* 29th, inclusive, the band was en
gaged at Lake Harriet roof garden 
in Minneapolis, where, according to 
the official statement o f the Captain 
o f  the Park Police at that place it 
played to the largest throngs ever 
aascmblde at that popular resort. The 
band went directly from Minneapol- 
ia to the Wisconsin State Fair at 
Milwaukee where it was tho fehture 
musical attraction, giving two con
certs daily in front of the grandstand 
at that placo. The band carries a 
number o f  talented soloists and Mr. 
Bachman promises an entertaining 
and varied program which is sure to 
please everyone.

. A s a special attraction with Iiar- 
old Bachman’s ’ ’Million Dolar Band”

» when It appears in Sanford, the peo
r '  pie o f  this city will have an oppor

tunity to hear one o f the latest 
tk  sensations In the musical world in 
| the person o f  Walter Kelley, the boy 

soprano, who was discovered and 
brought forth by Director Bachman 

1 within the last few weeks. Walter 
* ■ Kelley is a read-headed, freckle-faced 

' Irish boy with the voice o f  a Melba. 
"One o f nature’s deviniat gifts, with 
a voice o f purest gold”  is the opinion 
o f  a musical critic in the Minneapolis 

V. • Journal. Thomas Saxe, Superintend
ent o f Amusements at the Wisconsin 
State Fair, who also owns several 
large theatres in that city, has en

. gaged Walter fo r  a week in one of his 
finest theatres, at a salary of $300,

5 which is a testimonial o f the tremen
dous hit he made with the Milwaukee 
people during his recent engagements 
there. “The finest boy’s voico I have 

> ever heard in my life”  said Egbert 
. Van Alatyne, composer o f  “ In the 

Shade of the Old Apple Tree”  and' 
^ dozens o f later popular tongs. Walter 
1 Kelley alone will be worth going 

m iles to hear.
No organization has ever come to 

Sanford so well supplied with high 
class credentials and recommenda
tions as Harold Bachman's “ Million 

, Dollar Band”  which was recently 
booked by Sanford business men to 
appear in Sanford for all of next 

. week. Mert Gribble, advance agent 
Sot this high class musical organiza

; tion showed the local committee an 
3*0 array o f letters from army officers, 
igl fa ir secretaries, park boards, Ameri

can Legion Posts, and other people 
, and organizations throughout the 

counrty that could not help but con- 
.vince them that they were engaging 
*n attraction which woa away above 

fit the ordinary run of traveling concert 
companies. Press clippings in Mr.

I f  you have a room for rent, If you 
havo anything for sale, tho way to 
get results is to advertise it through 
the Want Column o f  the Daily H er
ald. This is tho market page for tho 
people who want something.

Everything for the office 
Herald Printing Co. We car 
out with all that you need 
printed stationery end office 
o f all kinds.

And our Big Store is just filled with new and seasonable goods
4

for the ladies and children—substantial Xmas Gifts that will not
• i

only please the eye of . the beholder but will be a thing o f beauty 
and a joy forever to those who receive them. .CREDIT DEFLATION

CAME A LL TOO FAST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—The nat
ure Idcfiation o f credits “ came all too 
fast," Senator Harris, Democrat, o f 
Georgia, declared in a statement to
night in which he warned “ those In 
authority that suffering among the 
farmers o f the country will have a re
action upon every lino o f  industry.”
. “ A  down grade kick from the fed
eral reserve board was not necessa
ry,”  he added; “ it was their duty to 
try to keep th edecline orderly.”

Declaring thst “all o f  the financial 
wisdom o f the nation was not concen
trated In the federal reserve board,”  
Senator Harris cited a statement by 
formeq S^pretaryf the Treasury 
MeAdoo in rapport o f  his declaration 
that the country needed a “ more lib
eral policy”  In the nutter of redis
count rates.

“ ]] have no desire,”  the Georgia 
senator added, “ to harass the federal 
'reserve board with needless legisla
tion nor to tamper with the financial 
system of the country, for  I believe 
the federal reserve act ts a great 
achievement There are a large num
ber of competent financiers who do 
not think the system was crested u* 
a money making proposition. I  be
lieve that lower discount rates will 
help the people who grow  the agricul
tural products of the country, and I 
believe it so strongly thali I havo In
troduced «  bill limiting the maximum 
discount”

"The South does not ask for sym
pathy,”  he asserted. "N or docs the 
Wcat want anything but a ’square

Ladies* Waists, in all the very 
latest patterns, fresh from the 
manufacturers. The- Gift that 
will please “her” most.

Table Linens that are good at 
holiday time and any time. The 
best gifts that money can buy.

Blankets, nice warm wool or 
co,{ ?n fleee-A.blankets at prices 
that w ' dl them.

Old Santa is here and his pres
ence. is felt In every department 
of our big store. We have just 
what you want in all lines. Come 
in nnd look them Over.

Handkerchiefs make the best 
Christmas Gifts and are always 
acceptable. Get in quantities 
for the holidays and for every 
occasion thereafter.

Hand Bags are good oil the time 
but are especially pretty this 
year. Nothing more suitable 
limn one of our lovely Hand 
Bags.

CITRONSRAISINSFRUIT CAKES

A  Deep Regard for Members of the Family 
with Gifts of Apparel and Speers is the Popu

NUTS PLUM PUDDING FIGS 

FRUITS AND CANDIES

IN FACT

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

FLORIDASANFORD

V ■S
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DUNLAP &HON. JNO. I). JINK1NS

President o f the First Baptist Church 
Inc.; Superintendent o f The 

Sunday School. Painting : :
aper Hanging

All Interior Decorating
SANFORD, FLORIDA

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL

ANNIVERSARY SONG

(Air— All the Way My Saviour Leads 
ME)

All the way our Soviour’s led us 
Through these six nnd thirty years; 

For the future wo can trust him;
Trust will banish all“ our fears. 

Here wo meet todny to prnisi Him 
For the blessings o f the past.

And Ilia tender love nnd mcicy 
Will bo with us to the last.

SUNUAY SCHOOL GROWTH

180 All the way our Saviour's led us,
17Q Led the saints who’vo gone before, 
130 Those who've safely crossed .death's 
170 . river,
,211 Who have reached the shining shore.

. Wo rejoice that we have known them, 
L * Precious is their memory still;
1ED We wouM emulate their virtues,

! Ever, like them, do God's will.

All the way our Saviour's led us, 
Lend us in the years to come!

Mny this church e'er bo a blessing, 
Help to lend earth’s wanderers 

home.
Lead us on from grace to glory 

While wc iprny nnd while we sing, 
Keep us earnest, fnithfut, loyal 

In the service of our King.
— E. E. COX.

This hymn was written nnd sung 
nt the anniversary service hold by tho 
First Baptist Church of Sanford in 
1016. The number o f years in chnrgcd 
by four nnd the song will be used 
ngain at the service December 26th.

work is being done with these little 
folks.

On the third floor of our building 
w o find Miss Alllo Trafford, superin
tendent, In charge of the Primary De
partment. Six, seven nnd cight-ycar- 
old pupilc, nnd it is here that a great 
deal o f real study Is, done by the boys 
and girls.

On the second fli>or we find tho 
Junior Deportment in charge of Mrs.
"Forrest Gntche!, superintendent. It is 

. -the biggest department o f the Sundny 
■ ■School and the liveliest, /this being Ilnving been led ns wo believe, by Then? arc two organizations of 

-composed o f boys and girls o f nino divine grace to receive the Lord Jesus KC0Uts. The Roy Scouts have as thcli 
■to twelve years of nge. Mrs. Gatchet ns our Snvious, and, on profession o f ficout j [ nBter, Mr. Ilymnn nnd Messrs, 
•mnkes full use of tho fact that this faith, having been buried with Him Charles and Ed Henderson ns assist- 
is “The Golden Memory A ge" by stor- in baptism, nnd thus united with His nnt8< There are about thirty morn
ing their minds with ninny o f the church, we do now most solemnly 

.great passages o f the Bible, also the covennnt with each other and engngc, ^ o  Girl Scouts have a membership 
books o f the Bible and their arrange- by the aid o f  tho Holy Spirit, to walk 0'f twenty nnd the enptnin will be 
ment nnd the great gospel hymns, together In brotherly love; to pro- e|cctc,j January* 1st The first lieu- 
I t  is our hope nnd effort to see that mote tho harmony, prosperity nnd tcnnnt is Miss Adole RInes nnd the 
none go out o f this department be- spirituality o f this church; to sustain 8CCond .lieutenant is Miss Carrie 
fore becoming Christian*. it* worship, ordinances, discipline nnd Stanley.

Another trip to the third floor nnd doctrines; to bear a fair shard o f its The meetings nre held on each Fri- 
we find the Intermediate Department expenses; to give its claims a snered ,jny evening.
ably taken care of by Supt. J. G. pre-eminence over nil organizations ___________________
Michael. In this department we be- o f  human origin, nnd to join in every 
gin to look for tho tcnchcrs nnd offi- attempt to fulfill the purpose for
cers of the future nnd nmnv of them which it was founded by our Re- A """ 2 T  ('
hnvo already begun taking teacher decmcr. ... u i
training work. We also engage to senrch the Scrip- f l jj jg .. ! f

Prof, L. I). Geiger, ,Ir., is superin- hires; tomnintain private nnd family ^  £3
lendent o f our Senior Department, devotion; to religiously educate Die 5 |
The Fidelia Class has Miss Marion children committed to our care; to bo W  . . ' '
Cove, president, nnd Mrs. Snvngo, just in our dealings, faithful In our jS  ' ,
teacher. The Berean Class hns Mr. engagements, exemplary in our de- ' y »  .VTpTil
Burke Steel president; Mr. M. D. portment.
Barber, teacher, and Prof C. S. Ogil- We further engage to exercise a ¡1 E ' |
vie associate teacher, Christian wntehcarc over one nn- 'H  ■< ’ ■ .

Mr.,M. L. Wright is superintendent other; to participate in each other’s
■of the Adult Department. joys; to remember ench other in

The F.uzelinn Class hns Mrs. A. M. prayer; to aid each other, especially ;
Philips, president; Mrs. George Ily- in sickness and distress, nnd with r - 6 3
man, teacher. This class meets in the tender sympathy bear one another’s V  i i J V'
parlors o f the church, first room on burdens and sorrows; that we will not c *-
the first floor ns you enter the church, unnecessarily mention others’ faults, l> W s . /y  ̂
nnd it is tlieir aim to get every hut will endeavor to regard each /
woman of the church to become n others’ feelings nnd reputation ds ourj I  £
member their if purity of heart new-!

of life to exemplify nnd com-

Average...................;...!(
Behold, we are growing,

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GO OUT OF TOWN TO GET THE BENE
FIT OF THE DECLINE IN THE M A R K E T .

IF YOU WANT TO W AIT TO •'AVE YOUR LUMBER COME IN 
ON CARS AND YOU HAUL IT TO YOUR JOB YOURSELF WE CAN 
TAKE YOUR ORDER AS CHEAPLY AS OUT-OF-TOWN DEALERS.

FOR A SMALL AMOUNT ADDITIONAL PER THOUSAND, TO
COVER HANDLING AND DRAYAGE, WE CAN FILL YOUR ORDER%
AS YOU NEED IT FROM OUR LARGE STOCK.

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES OF NOT GETTING THE GRADE YOU 
HUY IF YOU TRADE WITH US— WE HAVE IT TO SHOW YOU.

OUR COVENANT SCOUTS

BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER GIVE US A CHANCE TO FIG
URE WITH YOU

WE ALSO CARRY A

COMPANYHILL LUMBER
•dentlfled with the school. |ncss

The Sunday Momir.g -Club I* In- mend our holy religion, nnd that if wo 
deed like n club in Its welcome nnd wilfully vlolntc the obligation* o f  this'^ 
cordial treatment to visitor* and covenant wo consider ourselves un- 
strangers. “You can be a atranger worthy member* o f the church, and 
here but once," !■ well said o f this subject to discipline.

JUDGE SCHELLE MAINES

Sccretnry-Trcaaurcr Building Com 
mtttcc; Secretary o f the 

Church Incorporate

A BANK A L W A Y S  P LA YS  AN IM PO RTANT PART 
IN T H E  CON STRUCTIO N OF MODERN AND M A G N IFIC EN T BUILDINGS

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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“Thcro la that scatteroth and yet 
incronacth; there is that withholdest 
mare than (s meet, but it tendeth to 
poverty.

With Sunday School rooms and hall, 
A magnificent big pipe organ 
Within its spacious wall.

SBVEN D ISTICI i » *  
tist p r in c ip l e s

TIE BIBLE Is the sufficient and Sf.f i.lth .rd  Practice. W . 
"(hit the Bible is God’s reveal-

Â Î O N  U personal and 
la brought to our souU 

L /.i»h In Jesus Christ and la

The liberal soul shall be 
made fat, and ho that ^otcroth shall 
bo watered also himself.”—Prov. 
11:24.

“ And if thou draw obt thy soul 
to yie hungry, and satisfy the af
flicted soul, then shall thy light rise 
in obscurity, and thy darkness be ns 
the noon-day

Saw a large Auditorium 
That could seat one thousand people 
With memorial stained glass windows. 
Steam heated, there was no stap le , . 
Small chairs, charts and blackboards, 
Ready for  the primary class.
Libraries, maps and piano,'
Electric lights and gas. ,x and the Lord shall 

guido thee continually and satisfy thy 
soul in drought, and make fat thy 
bones; and thou shalt be like n water, 
cd garden, and like a spring o f water 
whose waters fall not

CAPTISI! is a sym bolic ordinance 
^  ¿  by immersion, as wns the
baptism of Jesus, t — . „  . 
b bk**“ 1!' L

I  the LOItn’
ijnbolic t .—

There, the members worked together 
And loved each other too,
Standing behind their pastor -- 
In all that ho tried to do 
To make this Baptist Temple 
A church true and strong,
Spreading a holy influence 
Dispelling sin and wrong.

—t and Immersion In 
to the symbolism. 

„^r.D’S SUPPER another 
oidinsnco to be participated 

!h coir by those who have publicly 
UfcJoJ their faith in baptism, for 
£ptism comes before the Lords

| fcTHE CHURCHES arc local, con- 
| mfiticnsi and independent bodies 
S  art the gusrdians of God’s rc- 
^Wd truth and the agency for the 
«urad of Hi* kingdom.

4 EQUALITY IN THE CHURCH. 
AD believers in Christ are equal in 
t fhurth and the minister is one o f 
the officers who i: set apart to the 
„ A  of teaching nnd pastoral over- 
*i|ht.

Is. 58:10-11.
“ Bring yo nil the tithes into the 

storehouse, that there mny be meat in 
mine house; nnd prove me now here
with, snith the Lord of Hosts, if I 
will not open you the windows of 
heaven nnd pour you out a blessing 
that thero shall not bo room enough 
to receive It And I will^ rebuke the 
devourer for your sake, and he shnli 
not destroy the fruits of your ground, 
neither shall your yine cast her fruit 
before her time in the field, saith the 
Lord of Hosts."—Mai. 3:10-11.

“ Give nnd it shall bo given unto 
you; good measure, pressed. down, 
shaken together and running over 
shall men glvo into your bosom. For 
with the snme measure you mete 
withal it shall be measured to you 
again."—Luke 0:38.

“ I have showed you all things, how 
that so laboring yo ought to support 
the weak, and to remember the words 
o f the Lord Jesus, how he said, 'It 
is more blessed to give than to re
ceive."— Acta 20:35.

“ Every man, according ns he pur
posed in hfs heart, so let him give; 
not grudgingly or o f necessity; for 
God loveth a cheerful giver. And 
God is able tomakc nil grace (the 
word 'grace' here refers to temporal 
blessings) abound toward you; that 
ye, always having all sufficiency In all 
things, may abound to every good 
work."— 11 Cor. 0:7.

This, the vision of our pastor1 
Was no idle dream,
Many faithful members 
Helped to carry out his scheme.
May God look with approbation 
On this earnest band o f workers,
And the Angels hear this message, 
“ Among them a n  no shirkers."

MRS. E. M. CARROLL, 
Sanford Heights.

FINANCING FIRST BAPTIST 
• CHURCH

The method o f financing the First 
Baptist Church that cvcTy member 
«hall give according As the Lord hath 
prospered him. The standard o f  giv
ing is a tenth. The common treasury 
is th ctroaaury o f the church.

Rewards o f Giving 
Do you believe what the Scriptures 

say? Then rood canfu lly  the fol
lowing:

“ Dlcsscd is he that considered the 
poor; the Lord will deliver him in 
time o f trouble. The Lord wltl pre
servo him and keep him alive; and ho 
shall be blessed upon d o  earth; nnd 
thou wilt not deliver him Into the will 

enemies. The Lord will

J j|r. J. D. Hood, one of tha mem
bers of the First Baptist Church o f 
Sanford, is building a chapel in R un, 

Ijspsn, which has been named for him, 
The Hood Chape). The cost of erection 
is 17̂ 0a Kure is n city of Import- 
sore in Jspsn and has a very large 
population.

Dr. J. Franklin Ray is d e  pastor 
of the church there and is doing ax- 

Dr. Ray was a class-

We Furnished the Plumbing Material

and the Paint
eeOent work, 
mate of the pastor of the First Bap  ̂
tilt Church here. On January Dth ho 

[will visit Sanford and In two mea
ner* on that day will tell o f the work 
in Japan. The salary of Dr. Ray Is 
paid by the First Baptist Church o f 
Sanford through the generous gift 
of Mr. Hood.

General Hardware Businesso f his
strengthen him on his bed o f languish- -----------------------------
Ing; thou wilt make his bed in his Y. P. U.
sickness."— Ps. 41:1. 1 1

“Trust In the Lord nnd do good, so Thon> arc two unions, the Flake 
shalt thou dwell in the Innd, and verily Senior, which has a membership of 
thou shalt be fed."— Ps. 37:3. “ l>out twenty-five, nnd the Juniors,

“ Honor the Lord with thy sub- With « membership of d irty -six . 
stance and with the first fruits o f a ll, Their meetings are held on Sunday 
thine increase, so shall thy bams be i evenings, 
filled with plenty and thy press thalt 
burst over with now wine,
3:9-10.

HIS VISION 
He jaied into the future 
And ww a vision fair, J 
A beautiful Baptist Temple, 
Erected and standing there:
Saw i  splendid brick structure, GILL0N & FRY
Number
N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A d d re ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S U B S C R I I T I O N  T O  $ 8,000.00 B U D G E T  
First Baptist Church for 1921

To be raised by voluntary contributions. The tenth is the standard adopted 
by the Church. "Bring yo nil the tithes into the storehouse." Common trons- 
wy of the chufch. Mnl. 3:10, V

The 000.00 budget pny» nil runnning expenses, which includes salaries, 
an all incidentals. If Vou believe in the work o f this great Church, help it 
*>l Jour financial support. There are no miltoinairos in the membership. 
Unly God's Grout Common People.Amount Pledged p er W e e k  $ ..........................................................................Hate. By Furnishing Radiators

%

Warm the Body and
Leave it to the Preacher

* # •

Warm the Heart

Solicitor

WHEN YOU GO TO THE

BAPTIST TEMPLE

IBisIt (Êtergbûhg

Christm as OUR BEST WISHES LEE BRO TH ERS

.»JAMES H. COW AN ...

All Kinds of-METAL WORK-Tin and Sheet
WATER AND BOAT TANKS .

Oak and Third St. A t  Hill Lumber Yard Telephone 111

AND ARE READY TO SERVE

YO^JR NEEDS
The Temple Hardware 
Was Furnished by Us

116 MAGNOLIA


